Vee Excel Drugs and Pharmaceuticals Pvt. Ltd.

WHO-GMP CERTIFIED COMPANY

EU-GMP Applied

www.vxldrugs.com
www.vxl.co.in
Vee Excel Drugs & Pharmaceuticals Private Limited is a renowned name in manufacturing, exporting and supplying of a comprehensive range of pharmaceutical medicines, Herbal products, Health and Hygiene products and Animals Health & Nutrition products. Our range is manufactured in accordance to the guidelines of WHO-GMP and hence stands high in terms of quality. The manufacturing plant at Greater Noida have been made to comply EU - GMP standard. The plant also have full fledged R&D facility.

How are we different and ahead of time as compared to our competitor....?

VXL OFFERS....

1. **Widest range of product segment:** We have dedicated plant for Pharmaceuticals, Personal Hygiene, Herbals and for Veterinary products.

2. **Widest range of dosage form:**
   - **Pharmaceuticals/Nutraceuticals:** Tablets, capsules, dry syrup, cream, ointments, gels and injections, ENT drops etc.
   - **Herbal & Personal Hygiene:** Tablets, Capsules, Syrups, oils, powders, cream, gel, soaps, sanitizer etc.
   - **Veterinary:** Dry Powders, Liquids etc.

3. **Widest range of therapeutic segment:**
   - **Pharmaceuticals:** Antibiotics, Antimalarial, Anti-diabetic, Analgesic, Antipyretic, Antitubercular (Anti TB), Antiviral, Anthelmintic, Antiasthmatic, Antifungal, Antineumatic, Cardiovascular, Gastrointestinal, Uti, Multivitamin etc. Also have separate production line for Life saving medicine Oncology (Tabs/Capsules/Injectable), HIV medicine, Anti TB medicine etc.
   - **Herbal & Personal Hygiene:** Life style disease like Weight Loss, Sexual wellness for men & women, Hair Loss, Joint Pain, Memory Booster, Anti Diabetic, Liver disorder, Cough n Cold, Cardio, Herbal Beauty products, Soaps and Disinfectants, Intimate wash for females etc.
   - **Veterinary:** Liver, Respiratory, Renal, Skin & Gout control, Calcium, minerals, multivitamins and cocktail enzyme combinations, Milk production, Egg production, Growth promoters & Toxin Binders etc.

4. **Widest range of Packaging:** VXL offers to provide state of art packaging line to its clients. We have ALU/PVC and ALU/ALU blisters, Strips, Sachets, bottles, tubes, FFS (Form Fill & Seal Injections), Vials, Ampoules and prefilled syringes.

5. **Customized Production of all the above range:** VXL offer to manufacture and sale its own, widely acclaimed brands and formulation or client's specific formulations on contract manufacturing.

By increasing our client base across the globe, we are marching ahead on the path of success. We believe in mutual growth and long term business relation with our clients.

We are looking forward for further expansion and growth for which your association is highly appreciable.
For our valued clients, we offer a widely diversified range, through our dedicated divisions.

Vee Excel Drugs and Pharmaceuticals Pvt. Ltd.
(FOR PHARMACEUTICAL/NUTRACEUTICALS)
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We are a prominent concern engaged in manufacturing and Exports of a wide gamut of Pharmaceutical medicines, Herbal medicines, Health and Hygiene products and Animal Health and Nutrition products. We had successfully expanded our operations from a blue print projects to a global leadership position.